
Pro Online Suite Virtual Security Tokens 

Virtual tokens can be used in Pro Online Suite and are available for download to a mobile device. Mobile tokens from VeriSign are 
supported by most cellular phone operating systems. 

Authorized Users should go to their respective device app store and download the Symantec VIP app. 

Android Devices: 

Apple Devices: 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 
After downloading the app, the credential I.D. of the virtual token must be provided to Midland States Bank in order to register the 
token to an individual authorized User. If a User deletes a token and recreates a new one, the new credential I.D. must be provided 
to Midland States Bank. 

Requests to register new tokens must come from the Primary Administrator by completing the Treasury Management Security 
Token Form and sending it to customerservice@midlandsb.com or uploading it through the Secure Mail feature in Pro Online Suite. 

Upon login to Pro Online Suite, the user will be prompted to activate the token. Token activation only needs to be done one time. 

The account access will not change when the security token has been activated; however once activated, each authorized User will 
need to use the security token to log into Pro Online Suite. The token will be required in-session when approving an ACH file or Wire 
transfer. 

Please contact Treasury Support for assistance at customerservice@midlandsb.com or 855-776-6435. 

Complete Page 3 and send to customerservice@midlandsb.com

mailto:customerservice@midlandsb.com


Treasury Management Security Token Form 

SECURITY TOKENS 

Company Name:  

Primary Administrator Name:

Primary Administrator Email: 

Primary Administrator Phone Number:

To be completed when company uses the following products: ACH/EFTPS, Wire Transfer, Positive Pay, Bill Pay and/or Remote Deposit Capture 

1. You must supply us with the name of each employee that will be assigned a token, so each token can be registered individually.
2. The security token is personal to each authorized user of online banking and shall only be used with their online banking login credentials. The token cannot be

shared with anyone else.
3. The types of accounts you can access will not change when your security token has been activated; however once activated,each authorized User will need to use the

security token to log into Pro Online Suite.  The token will be required in-session when approving an ACH File or Wire Transfer, or for any User Profile Change or Email
Address Update.

4. Security tokens must be kept in a safe location. You must advise the bank immediately if it is lost, stolen or misused. We will deactivate the security token and a
new one must be downloaded or a replacement will be sent to you. A security token fee may apply for a hard token.

5. Notify the bank immediately of the termination of an employee with token access and to reassign or return physical tokens.
6. Any request for replacement, reissue or new tokens must come from the Primary Administrator.

Add/Delete Token ID Employee Name Reassign Physical Virtual 

7. Email completed form to customerservice@midlandsb.com

Primary Administrator Signature:________________________________________    Date: ____________________________________________

TM Management Security Token Form 03/2019

Doe Industries Inc

John Doe

john@doeindustries.com

(555) 555-5555

Add SYMC12345678 John Doe ✔

Add SYMC87654321 Subuser #1 ✔

Add AVT123456789 Subuser #2 ✔

John Doe
03/01/2019

Name of company using online banking

Name of online banking Primary Administrator

Primary Administrator's phone number

Primary Administrator's email address

For Virtual Tokens, the Token ID (or Credential ID) is found 
inside the app after it has been downloaded to a mobile device.   
Include all numbers and letters.

For Physical Tokens the Token ID is found on the 
BACK  of the token.  Include all numbers and letters.

Be sure ALL users have a token.  
Users without a token will NOT be 
able to access online banking.

Primary Administrator must sign and date form.

EXAMPLE EXAMPLE



Treasury Management Security Token Form 

SECURITY TOKENS 

Company Name:  

Primary Administrator Name:

Primary Administrator Email: 

Primary Administrator Phone Number:

To be completed when company uses the following products: ACH/EFTPS, Wire Transfer, Positive Pay,  and/or Remote Deposit Capture 

1. You must supply us with the name of each employee that will be assigned a token, so each token can be registered individually.
2. The security token is personal to each authorized user of online banking and shall only be used with their online banking login credentials. The token cannot be

shared with anyone else.
3. The types of accounts you can access will not change when your security token has been activated; however once activated,each authorized User will need to use the

security token to log into Pro Online Suite.  The token will be required in-session when approving an ACH File or Wire Transfer, or for any User Profile Change or Email
Address Update.

4. Security tokens must be kept in a safe location. You must advise the bank immediately if it is lost, stolen or misused.

5. Notify the bank immediately of the termination of an employee with token access and to reassign or return physical tokens.

6. Any request for replacement, reissue or new tokens must come from the Primary Administrator.

Add/Delete Token ID Employee Name Reassign Physical Virtual 

7. Email completed form to customerservice@midlandsb.com

Primary Administrator Signature:________________________________________    Date: ____________________________________________

TM Management Security Token Form 03/2019
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